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Edi tor. Linda Co r kum Is sue 2 : May , 1962 
Thorncrag Open House 
The freshman we ek open house at Th orncr ag this year 
as usual was mobbed with innocent fr eshmen , young and 
eager. As soon as peace settl ed and the last few stragglers 
wandered in, the president started the traditional dis-
sert ation on the glorie s of the BOO . When everyone was 
sufficient l y bor ed, t he pr ocedure for the shoe throw was 
outlined and the first aid kits were brought into view. 
The mass slaughter s tarted and the proceding half hour 
was spent finding the par tners to the r agged, ripped, and 
battle scarred sneakers. With all of the Batesy couples 
finally set , the long tedious climb to the summ i t of 
Thorncrag Mounta in s tarted . 
At the summit the youngest Batesy gene r ation was 
forced to form small friendly coeducat i onal group s . Each 
group was then handed a fresh, or ange orange. The object 
of the game- - to pa ss the orange around the circle without 
using hands or feet. , Many colorful scenesl Fantas tic! 
The games will be blue_slipped next year. More color was 
added when the whole 'proces s was speeded up by the suggestion 
tha t the fir st group finished would ge t, free c! ~harge, 
fresh co ld ' cider. Dh, for a cameral In the end cider and 
dOUghnuts were served free of charge to all, and all lived 
happily everafter. 
-----Carl Ketchum 
Appalachian Bound 
Twas t he 17th of September in sixty-one 
That was the Sunday our work- t rip begun •• 
Yes, that was the day a ll rightl We started off bright 
and early in good O.C. fashion. We headed out to the 
trail, stopping on tne way to find a flipper-lifter--a 
scarce commodity for you see they thought that a ll the 
summer folk had gone home. Finally the trai l and those 
wonderful wood s , our home away f r om home. Since it was 
only a couple of miles into Elephant Mountain lean-to, Nancy 
glibbly sug~ested we wait on lunch and, there being a little 
argument, off we w~nt. The first couple of miles were 
wonderful--following a stream up a gradual slope, but then 
straight up; I swear even the l eve l part at the top of 
the hill was sloping upward. Four and one half miles and 
five hours later (that is from the starting point) T 
staggered up to the lean-to clearing. Some of the group 
had arrived before and others stumbled in after me. Lunch 
was consumed rathe r informally from cru shed loaves of 
bread in unbelievable configurations with peanut butter 
and Jam (that wasn't the bottle dropped a long the trail). 
The rest of the afternoon was spent sett ing up camp 
and recuperating--back rubs were in order around the camp-
fire that first night. The water was a lovely shade of 
yellow--straight out of the near-by bog. But apparently 
all organisms blanched and died under treatment with 
Zerex, Tang, or boiling--or a least there were no ill 
affects felt by any of the group. 
i"le split up into three work parties on Monday morning 
to cover the approximate twenty miles of trail: one for 
the trail we had come in on, one "lent over Bemis mountain, 
and the third along Bemis Stream . I can only report for 
th e Bemis Stream group as far as the ac tual work goes. 
It should be re ported that a definitely blue bracket fungus 
was found along our portion of the trail~ (I've never 
seen anything like It--about the color of, let's see, very 
much like secondary trail paint ll) The trail was cleared 
of fallen trees and potential windfalls--TIMBER--as well 
as repainted for ease of trave ling. Bemis Mountain r equ iretl 
a lot of hard work and offered little · water, but r evealed 
some beaut iful panoramic views. The r es t of the trail 
looked really great "lhen we hiked over it on the way out .. 
The l ast of the group joined us l a te Monday afternoon--one 
shoeleBs--and all bitten by the AT-bug I 
Have you eve r gone hiking at dusk without a flash-
light in a dark spruce-fir growth? It was a beautiful 
night--clear and starlit--and I felt very small and a lone 
in a big,wonderful world. As I turned to s tart back to 
the group and"the campfire, strains of the Limbo song 
floated across the marsh. Silhouetted against the fire 
were dancing figures weaving and grimac ing under a stick, 
accompanied by singing and shouts of encouragement and 
jeers at futile attempts I I This Boon settled down to the 
normal evening's entertainment of stories and singing and 
gradua lly the group d>lil1dled until the la st ashes fell 
and all of us drifted off into dreamland. 
Tuesday was another work-day. ~lednesday was Miscil-
l aneous Day--hiking on parts of the trail we hadn't worked, 
putting new boughs in the lean-to, cleaning up the area 
generally, trail work, decorating our Christmas tree, and 
playing Concentration. The crew seemed a little reluctant 
to let the day slip through our fingers--we knew we'd be 
off to campus the next morning, but somehow it was hard 
to believe we had to leave our IIhome ll in the woods. 
Packs l'lere much lighter on the way out II By Thursday 
we were really a grubby lool!;.1ng crew. We probably looked 
as though we belonged in: the woods. Yes, I remember the 
Bemis work-trip--it's but one of those many unforgettable 
B.O.O. work-and-f~n projects. 
-----Nancy Levin 
Paul Bunyan 
This year's Carnival "Blue Snow" was rUled over by 
30 f ee t of wood, newspaper and snow in the form of Paul 
Bunyan. The giant woodsman, complete with aX,stood for 
the weekend between Roge_r Bill and the Bobcat Den. So 
commanding was his presence .that he acted as a tourist 
attraction for many of the town's people, expecially after 
his picture appeared in the loca l paper. 
The idea that the council build a central snow 
sculpture came up during a council meeting before Christ-
mas vaca tion. Doug Smith Tolunteered to take charge, and 
a lot of credit for Paul's success belongs to him. Using 
Sampson's garage for a workshop, he constructed a frame-
work of plywood. This was stuffed with newspaper and 
covered with chicken wire. . 
On the Tuesday before Carnival, Paul's skeleton 
arrived on campus. Scaffolding from the construction 
project was erected so that the snow cover could be applied. 
Then the call for help went out to the whole campus. 
There was lots of man and woman power for the work, 
and Paul quickly took shape. At this stage of the game, 
the sculptors looked like so many ants, since snow was 
being put on at four different levels. Some people were 
grounded and kept all the levels supplied with snow 
through a system of buckets, ropes, and pullies. 
There were a few bad moments when a warm spell attacked, 
but by Th~rsday there was enough snow on Mr. Bunyan to call 
for the master sculptor to carve in the details. Finn 
W1lhelmsen did this job, and he did it well. ,Ihen the 
last detail was done, the scaffolding came down to show 
the finished project. 
Paul Bunyan stood all during Carnival, illuminated 
at night by several spotlights. Everyone who worked on 
the gentleman was justifiably proud of the result, which 
added a great deal to the atmosphere of Carnival. 
-----Pixie Norlander 
New Members 
Fitting right into the council's Sprlng activities 
are six energetic guys who, like the r es t of us, a re 
trying to let their DC spirit run fr ee In order to forget 
about the books. 
Brad Wyman, from Storrs" Conn., has started right in 
repairing the canoes. Last Saturday we found him directing 
a bevy of girls In the DC equipment room, In the flne a rt 
of wielding a brush and sandpapering. All were in f avor 
of t esting the canoes, for l eeks, on the puddle. The 
adventure was voted down in the light of the high degree 
of coope r at ion which the 00 gets from the adm in istration 
on canoe r estrictions. 
Working with Brad we find Doug Findlay. Doug come s 
from that lost pa r adise of the l e isure class , Athol, Mass . 
Lost , be ca use no un o knows wher e it is. Of the l eisur e 
class because of the I t, OOO people thor e , no one can find 
anything to do. Doug has brought out many good ideas for 
the DC and has snown the initiative to carry them out. 
J eff 1Hllig, from Andov€l r, Hass , ha s been a packer 
for the Appal a chian Mounta in Club dur ing the past f ew 
summ ers. His knowledge of mountainee ring will be very 
va lua ble to the club. Ginny occupies most of his time, 
but every once in a while he sneaks away to the mee tings. 
While walking across campus you may bump into a studious 
stud ent known a s the Fla sh. His r eal nama is Irwin, not 
Purple. Irwin Flashman comos from Dorchestor, Mass. 
He is a lways r eady to discuss the pro's and con's of any 
subj ect r €l l ated or not to campus life . fle have yot to 
go t him wound up 1n a mee ting , but the day will come. 
Newt Clark come s to us straight from Hampton, Conn. 
with bea t en f a rmers hat and an irresista ble musica l 
t a l ent. I haven't heard hiffi play ye t, but the work is 
that East Parker has set a side a practice ro om for him, 
with form fitting seats, so tha t he may devolop his 
musical abilities. 
Last of the n cw fr e shmen . men, but not l east, 1s 
Geor gc Bee 0e from We st Hartford, Conn. George is a t a ll 
ape cimen who can be seen from all r eaches of the campus. 
Ge orge was und er the impression that mee tings were too 
long, but then we told him a bout el ection nights. 
-----Paul Ketchum 
A late night. Definite ly a l a t e night. tlas it the 
longest Council mee ting on r ecord? Could be , but it was 
well worth the time . Wo got the ones we wan ted, and what 
a crew, these six women of the cla ss of '62. 
Penny Bar bour cla ims she came to Bates be cause our 
O. C. f ame ha d spread a ll the way to Abington , Pa . Penny 
has done a lot of camping and ha s exp erience working on 
danc es. As just about all of the r es t of those interviewed, 
she has a bit of the European touch. (Is it be coming an 
O. C. prere'l.? ) 
CilIa Bonney scems to have a hand in e very thing--tho 
she was the fro sh rep. to W.A.A. Board and was on tho 
otu-G nomi nating committee,her inter e st in the O.C. (???) 
fina lly won out. Sa iling near home ( Stra tford, Conn.) t akes 
up most of the time during the summer s . CilIa seems to 
ha ve a l a r ge dose of the a bility to organize . Maybe it's 
t ha t smile of hers--work trip. mounta in climb , Council, 
on campus (where it usually interfe re s with her "com-
munica tion" with othcr Council membersl) 
"There do e s one s t a r t with the next one '] Bambi Brown 
jus t about ran hor high s chool (Classical, !'lorcerter, Mass.) 
Her abilitie s and t alents arc many and varied. The 
cxce11ent job she did planning and executing the ice show 
r e turn ed to open ing night of Carnival some enterta inment 
and fun tha t have been mi ssing for the pas t f ew years. 
Bambi al s o is an exce llent canoe i s t. Her particular 
specia lty 1s canoc ing is f a111ng out wh11e r ema ining per-
f e ctly motionle s s and hang ing onto a l anding . 
You don't hear too much f rom Jan1 Dotming , but from 
the way she gc t s a job done, you know a lot of a b11ity 
lies und er tho "Vermont con s ervatism". (Or is it Ma ine 
conserva tism']) Jani spend s her summers as a camper and 
now a counse lor at the Aloha Camp s in Vermont wher e she 
has de ve loped a s trong ba ckground in the outdoors . 
Mar y Be th Perkins, from Northhampton, Mass., brings 
to Council a lot of experience h1kin g and ba ck packing 
( m i~ht c ome in handy on a frosh wee k work tr1p--I wonde r . ) 
She s al s o at home (? 1?) in or on the 'l'lnter with Red Cross 
Instruct ors certificat es in both 1i2.ter Sa f e t y and Small 
Crafts. A natural and compe t ent l oader, Mary Beth ha s 
a lot to offer the Outing Club. 
Last but not l east Sue C. Smith from nowher e in 
particular--overywhe ro in general. R1ght not she calls 
New York City home . She's done a lot of camping and :1king 
in Europe as well a s t he U.S., but her r eal love 1s skiing. 
(A certa in Council membe r just "can't do any thing U when 
she 's skiing in the area . Of course this i s due to the 
f antastic ski i ng Sue doe s--e veryon e looks poor be side herf) 
-----MVIIMMIIIII 
rThen proctor list s came out i t became known that 
St u-G had bribed t wo of the sophomore s to lowe r themse lves 
from the 1r exu1tcd pos i t1on s on Out1ng Club Counc i l to 
serve a y ear's term on the Stu-G Board. Cho sen to repla ce 
j 
these two were Lee Drury and Lynn Parker. Lee's interest 
in Outing Club ha s remained high from the very beginning--
council me 0tings, trips of all sorts, Carnivals, Lee has 
he lped on each and all with enthusiasm and enjoyment. 
Lynn has been on numerou s hikes and ski trips. 
Summers she t eache s swimming . Some times she tries to 
combine he r mountain climbing and her swimming. 
Another nOl'l Outin/5 Cluber is Bob Pe ek, who wes e l octed 
to fill the gap in the Sophomore representatives. Bob 
is from He lles l ey, Mass. and has t aken part in many 
outdoor adventures . Three summers ago he took a trip 
down thc Allagash River in the he ight of the white wa ters 
Last BUI!llD.er he vlent to Minnesota., sponsored by a church 
group, to t ake an instructors course in canoe trip l oading 
and pI a 'Ding. Bob has writt en a resume of thi s oourse arid 
it 1s now distributed to churoh capps as 2 guide f or 
canoe trips. 
11e all welcome all of these new members and know 
tha t they will a dd t heir m~y va luab l e tra its to our 
organization. 
Carniva l 
Cabins & Trails 
Hikes & Trips 
Equipment Room 
PublIcity 
Hickories 
Cat-Tracks 
Directorships 1962 
Holly Milius 
Paul Kotchum 
Nancy Levin 
Cl1ff Baker 
Judy Br adshaw 
George Huntor, I I I 
Marion Schanz 
Jack Mc Partland 
Penny Morse 
Leo Pollock 
Nancy Conway 
Al Pollock 
Corky 
